AIR EVACUATION OF PATIENTS WITH HEAD INJURIES
The past twenty years has seen a marked
In analyzing the 46 in-flight deaths reported increase in head trauma resulting from highfrom among more than 1,000,000 patients way accidents and violence. As facilities for evacuated by U. S. aircraft during the last war, air evacuation become more readily available, Schaeffer (14) mentions death from head injury more patients with cranial injuries are moved only in connection with the China-Burma-India by air ambulance to neurosurgical centers.
Theater of Operations. In this theater, deteThis paper reports the observations made by riorating local conditions, with airfields and the Head Injury Team, School of Aerospace medical facilities under fire, often forced the Medicine, on 47 neurosurgical patients transmovement of patients in extremis. ported by pressurized aircraft.
It was thought that patients with penetratToday's sophistication in air evacuation is ing injuries could travel better preoperatively a long step from the balloons used in the than in the first 4 to 5 days after an operation. Franco-Prussian War of 1870 to move casualOne British Military Surgeon commented: ties from Paris. The acceptance is in sharp "I never saw a head injury suffer as a result of distinction to rebuffs offered the pioneering air evacuation." In Korea, helicopter operaFrench physician, Doctor Cansaing, one of tho:,c tions, as discussed by Neel (11) , extended who succeeded late in World War I in outfitting rapid evacuation into forward areas of battlelitter-carrying aircraft: "Are there not enough a major factor in the record low of 2.8 percent (lead Frenchmen without killing the wounded mortality among the wounded. in airplanes?" (6) .
It took World War II to prove the value of Favorable wartime experience resulted in a air evacuation. All of the belligerents utilized postwar development of air ambulance serviceo the available aircraft of the day-poorly until today physicians everywhere-whether heated, noisy, unpressurized, cargo-carrying in East Africa, the United States, the USSR, craft-for patient movement. The German Air Australia, islands off Scotland, or the wilds of Force carried* over 3,000,000 casualties. The northern Canada-have air support. As an Soviets began using air evacuation on the example, Skone and Mills (15) report the Finnish front to carry patients with head inevacuation by helicopter of 6 patients with juries to special neurosurgical treatment censubarachnoid hemorrhage, from the Isle of ters. United States forces carried such complex 'Wight to England. Air evacuation is the precases as the evacuee who arrived in Englanc 1 ferred means of patient transport for the wearing a blood-soaked turban after having United States Armed Forces. most of his broin *posed in complete avulsion of the calvaria by a Tiger tank tread (15) ; this General aspects of air evacuation have been man, among others suffering head injury, was well covered by Berry (2) . General care and successfully rehabilitated (16).
treatment of the individual with head injury are discussed by Chambers (3), Jarman (5),
Remeived fin-puhlication on 9 May 1961.
and Maciver (8) . Head Injury Team on all urgent air-evacuation 10,000 feet as the slope of the oxygen-hemoflights originating in the San Antonio area. globin dissociation curve steepens auid further Preflight, in-flight, and followup data from decreases in Po, produce greater degrees of receiving hospitals were recorded on a special hemoglobin desaturation. In the marginally head injury report form. Less acute neurosurcompensated patient with head injury, suffergical cases which are commonly carried on ing from accumulated respiratory secretions regularly scheduled air-evacuatfon routes were and the respiratory effects of medullary denot seen. pression, the ceiling for hypoxic decompensation may be at ground level. Besides neuronal RESULTS effects, hypoxia may produce significant increases in intracranial pressure (4, 12) . In
The Head Injury Team observed 47 patheir wartime unpressurized flights over the tients, 9 of whom were children. The patients Alps, the Germans noted that, without supple..
were individuals on active duty, retired permental oxygen, patients with brin injuries sonnel, or military depanrdents. Many of them were in danger of collapse (1) . It is commorn were seriously ill. Table I reveals that 14 experience that cyanosis is associated with' were comatose; 9 were semicomatose; 6 were deteriorating levels of consciousness. In this described as drowsy; and the remaining 18 series of cases.,most of the patients received were alert or awake. The reasons for evacuasupplemental oxygen from time of taloff. tion are given in The causes of head injury were similar to Sult 2 those seen in civilian practice (table III) . None were due to military aircraft accidents. Private aircraft accident 1 Almost half of them were the result of autoAircraft maintenance accident 1 mobile accidents.
Birth injury 1
The 47 patients had 130 diagnoses (table IV) . Many, in automobile accidents, suffered multiple severe injuries. The diagnoses were taken, that it is a waste of evacuation resources to transport moribund patients and those with Unless strongly indicated, patients having uncomplicated massive brain destruction. the injuries described for cases 11 and 15 should not be air-evacuated until the pneumoAir transport of patients with trapped air cephalus has resolved. Frequently, however, collections is hazardous. Unforeseen weather as in the instances described, travel by prosconditions which may necessitate higher flight surized aircraft is not detrimental. and cabin altitudes, and poorly functioning pressurization or rapid decompression can be Odth er ents withe o-premo rax fractures. During takeoff and climbout, the patient have had to be removed from the low-pressure complained of intensified headache which was not rechamber at altitudes under 10,000 feet for lieved until cruise altitude and power settings were incapacitating respiratory symptoms (7, 18) . attained, Even journey by automobile to Swiss tuberculosis hospitals at altitudes from 4,000 to 6,000 This aggravation of symptoms interested us feet has produced severe respiratory distress. since patients are placed on litters with head Since this series of cases was compiled, a to the rear for protection during landing. The patient was cleared for flight by his referring powerful C-131, particularly the "E" model physician even though he suffered severe de-(440), is capable of short takeoffs and rapid cerebrate rigidity and had a tube clamped to rate of climb.. In anesthetized dogs sagittal his chest for draining a pneumothorax. During sinus pressures (9) increased 25 to 30 percent climbout, severe respiratory compromise ocduring maximum power takeoffs when accelcurred. Fortunately, aboard the aircraft was erative forces reached --0.25 g and the increase a physician who could aspirate the pneumowas sustained during climbout which attained thorax and improvise a water-seal drainage other drugs, is helpful. In their experience, fractures and injur.es to the chest will be carechopma eisntaciadwtheprfully surveyed for trapped gases before air chlorpromazine is not assecoiated with respiraevacuation is considered. tory depression. Although neither occurred in our patients, psychiatric disturbance or rag@ reaction in the ambulatory patient with head Preparation of the patient is critically irinjury comprises a potential flying safety portant, whether for evacuation or anticipated hazard. Chlorpromazine is probably the least surgery. The airway of the comatose patient is ha.ardous drug for such cases. Drugs that of primary Importance. Thirteen of our paproduce respiratory depression are contrainditients had tracheotomies prior to evacuation. cated in head injury and air transport. One additional tracheotomy, required on admission to the receiving hospital, should have been anticipated since the patient had multiple skull
In-flight problems were minimal in tWh fractures and associated comminuted fractures series of patients. Two patients noticed inof the long bones and pelvis, creased headache; in one the headache was caused by in-flight noise and in the other It The victim of an automobile accident, who was aggravated by takeoff and climbout. Ap. incurs multiple injuries, may be in shock. After parently individuals with head injuries are not the physician is sure that the airway is patent, particularly prone to motion sickness since as Chambers (3) says, "treatment should be only I patient became sufficiently 'airsick tb directed toward the empty blood vessel." At vomit. Strickland and Rafferty (17) , who rethe same time, water intoxication of salt overviewed 16,000 cases of all types carried by loading must be considered dangerous to the MATS in 1949, found that among patients with patient with tendencies to cerebral edema. In head injuries, the incidence of general in-flight metabolic studies of head injuries, McLaurin symptoms such as airsickness did not differ et al. (10) found a variable sodium, retention, significantly from the 6 percent incidence in sometimes approaching a liter of saline a day, the overall patient population. Two patients, for 2 or 3 days after injury. In spite of sodium who convulsed prefl ht, had a convulsion in retention, the serum sodium concentration was flight. Many patients required constant nursusually reduced. In rare instances, cerebral ing care and frequent suctioning. Vital signs salt-losing syndromes have been reported.
were carefully* watched for Chambers's (8) "triad of trouble": Irregular, increasing pulse; Careful attention to prone or frequently irregular, increasing respiratory rate; and deturned lateral positioning is required. Thought teriorating level of conscgiousness., Vital signs must be given to nasogastric suction, bladdera did not vary appreciably from those of pr~e-drainage, or other problems of the comatose. *flight levels, depending rather on the patient's 6 0 injuries and associated fever. Most patients SUMMARY "received supplemental oxygen. We were for. tunate in having no in-flight deaths since the Physicians from the School of Aerospace magnitude of injury in serious cases is freMedicine observed results of air evacuation by quently irreversible. Rowbotham et al. (13) modern pressurized aircraft of 47 patients with noted in their large serifs that 69 percent of varied head injuries. Problems related to flytheir patients admitted to the hospital in coma ing were minimal. Motion sickness, manifested died, in contrast to a mortality of less than by vomiting, occurred in only 1 patient. Many patients were critically ill and required complex 4 percent among the conscious group.
In-flight nursing care. In selection of patients for air evactiation, the hazards of transporting None of the records of receiving hospitals, patients with pneumocephalus and pneumowhich we reviewed, attributed adverse affects thorax must be considered. It may be necesto the evacuation of patients by air. That unsary, also, to perform tracheotomy in preparing* toward effects are rare was indicated by the comatose patient for flight. Pressurized neurosurgeons with whom we talked at Lackaircraft have minimized the effects of changland Hospital, Brooke Army Medical Center, ing ambient pressure on trapped air collections Walter Reed Hospital, and the USAF Hospital and the problems of hypoxia and motion sickin Wiesbaden, Germany. They all stressed the ness. For many patients studied in this series, importance of tracheotomies and tracheobronair evacuation was a lifesaving measure which chial toilet In preparing the patient for flight, brought the neurosurgeon within a few hours The physicians, interested in accident prevenof the general physician's doorstep. tion, emphasize the fact that protective measures which are available--such as crash
